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SOME FALSE
ALARMS

A PROBABLE RACE WAR. IS THE NEGRO DYING

OUT? NOT SO MUCH TUBERCULOSIS. BLACKS

INCREASE. GOVERNOR DENEEN ADVICE.

WHITE VS. DARK RACES

This world gets full of wild

alarms. About every so often some

fellow has a dream. The Colorado
Statesman never supposed a sane

White man had mental fits. Years
/Cngo, over in sunny Kansas, a dis-
tinguished Negro dreamed. of- the

time when all the dark races would
unite and the “slings and arrows
of outrageous fortune” cursing the

Negro would lie dissipated in South
American emigration. Now comes

the usually hard-headed, sensible
editor of the Denver Times dream-
ing in his editorial chair, seeing

the dismal ending of the white race

in a possible war of extermination
waged by the united dark races.

He sees in the recent Russo-Jap-

anese scrap the beginning of a dark

confederacy. While such a thing

is possible, it is not immediately

probable. That the Mongolian and

Malay races of Asia will oppose
the present dominancy of the white

man in the far East no one will

question. Each day 's development
shows that England’s days in Hin-

dustan are nearing an end and the

influence of the powers in China
is waning. But the Negro, who is
marked as one of the strong ele-
ment- in the coming struggle, is
learning the ways of civilization in
America. He is becoming more

and more each year a true Amer-
ican citizen, loving his country and

always ready to defend it. The

probable early decay of the white

man will be due to the ravages of

immorality, such as has ruined the

manhood of France. The Negro

is not bothered by the lurid dream

and alarms of decays. He is labor-

ing each day that tomorrow may

bring forth more and better fruit.

NEGRO DEATH RATE HIGH

A distinguished Southerner,

writing in one of our popular
magazines, sees another alarm in

the high death rate among Negroes.

He figures that before many years

has passed the American Negro will
be gone. He points out that in
“the good old (1) slavery days the

masters took care of their Negroes,

gave them warm and substantial
houses, plenty of good, wholesome

food and clothing to protect them

from the weather.” The old mas-

ters gave particular attention to

the location of the plantation quar-

ters that they were free absolutely

from the taints and odors of dis-
ease. In those days tuberculosis
and kindred diseases were unknown
among our people. Now that the
Negro is free, he provides for him-
self and falls a ready victim to
such diseases. That the census re-

ports show that four in ten Negro
babies die. This is really a dismal
picture. The census report shows
that 4,000,000 Negroes were freed
by emancipation, and the last re-

, port shows nearly 10,000,000 of
Negroes in America with practi-
'eally no immigration. The census

of 1910 will show a big increase.
This increase comes in the face of

discouraging reports and condi-
tions. We lived back in Virginia
before the war and we are inclined
to believe that much of the gentle-
man’s views on the marked inter-
est of old masters in the com-

fort and care of the slaves to be
all moonshine. It is noticeable that
many white people, especially in-
surance companies, are quick to
refuse Negro risks on account of
the probable presence of tubercu-
losis somewhere in the family. A
long residence in the West, where
everybody comes for health, con-

vinces us that the white man has
all the tuberculosis. Go where you

will throughout this state, New
Mexico and Arizona, and the white
lunger is thick. Very few Negroes

are seen. Nothing like a reason-

able proportion of the Negroes in

the West are tainted With the white
plague. However, we do not say
this because we feel that our people
do not need lessons in hygiene and

sanitation. For they do. The

great mass of our people need train-
ing and teaching along these lines.
But the false alarm raised by the

Southern gentleman may harmon-
ize with census reports and not

with the results seen about us each
day. The Negro is rising. Each

day finds him more capable and
intelligent. Just let him alone and
give him a man’s chance and he
will win out despite death and
prejudice.

WORDS OF CHEER

In a speech to the Negro Busi-
ness league of Chicago a short time
ago, Governor Deneen of Illinois
advised them to go on farms and
learn trades. It seems that the

echo of his remarks were heard in
Colorado. Last week five colored
men filed on three 160-acre home-
steads, a total of 1,800 acres of

splendid farm land added to the
holdings of the Negroes of Colo-
rado. This kind of conduct is
solving the race problem in all its
parts. Colorado is rapidly becom-
ing one of the great agricultural
states of the union. The hay crop

this year will surpass the output
of the mines. The fruit of the
Western slope and the potatoes of

Greeley are making the state fa-
mous. Take the cheering words of
Governor Deneen and come to Colo-

rado, where plenty of work and
splendid farms are ready.

NEGRO BANK FOR THE
FALLS CITY

Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 15, 1909.
—ln spite of the persistent denial
made from different quarters, it is
a fact brought out by a strong
chain of evidence which has been
gathered that the Negroes of this
city are soon to have a bank of
their own. The news will be hail-
ed with delight and much joy by
the Nergoes in the various parts of
the Blue Grass State, who look
upon Louisville as the logical be-
ginner ol the moulding of new sen-
timenl tending toward the devel-
ment of the race and the one that
should take the initiative in any
step in the great state of Ken-
tucky. Whiie Louisville is not

the capital, it is the metropolis and
iB so cosmopolitan in every resjiect
that seldom is it looked upon as
other than a great Northern or

Eastern center. The establish-
ment of a Negro bunk is causing
no little discussion, as the plans
are in an embryonic state. The
astonishing fact that was brought
out is thut the entire scheme is
said to bo engineered by a woman
of the race, one of national repu-
tation, and who stands high in
the business circles of Kentucky’s
metropolis, and who commands
much attention in fraternal. It is
said that this woman cancoinmund
the cash of state and national or-

ganizations in this financial un-
dertaking.

BLACKENED HIS FACE
AND MADE ESCAPE

After escaping from an officer,
disguised as a colored man, Fred-
erick W. Slingerland, propriertor
of a hotel in Asbury Park, was ar-
rested at his home, No. 163 West
Forty-seventh street, New York,
and is now held under a $2,000
bond.

Singerland is accused by Chris-
topher Branigan, owner of the
Kearney, N. J., press, with alien-
ating the affections of Mrs. Brani-
gan. On September 4, a deputy
sheriff from Hackensack served

him with papers in a suit for $25,-

000.
Slingerland asked permission to

step into the hotel for a moment.
Shortly afterward the deputy
sheriff noticed what he thought
was a colored man leaving. An
investigation disclosed that Sling-
erland had disappeared, and the
sheiff’s depnty contends that he
escaped after covering his face
with burnt cork. Philadelphia
Tribune.

THE NEGRO'S ROME
Wherever the stars and stripes

floats in the United States or the
insular possessions of the United
States there “is the place for the
Negro,” providing he is satisfied
with the conditions and environ-
ments thereabouts. The Ameri-
can black man is of the same flesh
und blood as the American white
man and wherever the latter can
reside and prosper there is no rea-
son why the Negro cannot do like-
wise. To prescribe the black man
to live in any particular section of
this country is saying that he is
not a free citizen and for the black
man himself to submit to any such
prescriptions he admits that he is
not capable of making a living
oidy umong black folks. The Ne-
gro should so educate himself that
he will be able to take his place
among the most leurned whites
and muke good and if he does not
he will go down whether in the
.South, North, East or West. Of
C'urs6 there is more prejudice
against him in purely white com-
inanities than in purely black ones
but a great deal of it is due to the
fact, the black man poorly pre-
pares himself for the battles of
lifeand is not able to cope with
his white brother. The really
meritorious man whether black or
white will prosper whether he is
in a white or a black community.

Thousands of black folks could
find employment in the Northwest
and other sections north of the
.Mason and Dixon line, for which
tb y could get from ten to twenty
times more wages th-.n. for the
Bume kind of employment in the
south and they could take that
nvney and purchase real estate.
The south is a dead one and the
black man should not be willing
tc tie himself dowm to a dead com

inanity, which is not only a. hun-
dred years behind the times, but
shows no signs of improving.—
Seattle Republican.

In the National Baptist Conven-
tion at Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 22,
Miss Nannie H. Burroughs of
Washington, D. C. made a state-
ment in which she charged the cit-
izens of Columbuß with gouging
the delegates, overcharging them
for the accomodations provided.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Dick Cain, a white prisoner
while being taken from Linden to
Bowie Co. Texas jumped from a
car winbow of a moving passenger
coach on the T. & P. railroad near
Springfield, Texas. In the fall
from the train the man’s neck was
broken. Cain was charged with
killing a Negro.

Burlington, la., Sept. 18.—Offi-
cer Ellis Countryman, while pa-

trolling his beat in the depot dis-
trict accosted a strange Negro
asking him what he was doing.
Instantly the fellow pulled a re-
volver and shot Countryman twice
in the head. one bullet going
through the officer's mouth.
Countryman will die. The Negro
escaped.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 20.—Three
hundred colored men and foreign-
ers attrmpted to lynch John Wat-
kins, a colored cripple here to-
night. Before two reserve forces
of policemen could reach the vic-
tim he had been seriously injured.
The riot stated over a report that
Watkins had tried to sell the body
of his wife, who died yesterday,
for $lO.

Texarkana, Ark., Sept. 16.—At
Linden, Cass county, Texas, yes-
terday Henry Pace a white man
whose home is in Texarkana was
convicted on a charge of killing
Felix Grundy a Negro, und was

given a term of 50 years in the
penitentiary. The trial occupied
four days and was stubbornly con-
tested by a strong array of lawyers
on both sides.

A letter from Grand Exalted
Ruler James E. Mills brings the
splendid intelligence that ovor a

hundred lodges of the I. B. F. O.
E. of W have sworn fealty to the
parent body, of which he is the
head. Dr. Mills declares that he
will all in his power bring about
unity during the current year aud
will direct local lodges to frater-
nize with all Atkins members in
good standing until union is effect,

ed. Francis H. Warren, of Mich-
igan, hus accepted the appoint-
ment of grand muster of social
sessions.

In the face of recent agitation
in New Jersey against the inter-
marriages of whites and Negroes,
two licenses for such unions were

issued in New York City last week.
William Cuuningham, a Negro
waiter, 39 years old, obtained a

license to marry Kate Norman, a

white widow, seven years his jun-
ior. Ernest gurdez, a Swiss, 47
years old and a watchmaker by
trade, took out a license to wed
Minnie Smith, a dark mulatto wo-
man, born in Atlanta, Ga. She is
employed iu a well known uptown
club.

Rev. Joshua E. Wilson who for
more than twenty years efficiently
and satisfactorily served as post-
master of Florence, S. C., was re-
moved last Friday and a white man
appointed in his place. Mr. Wil-
son is a man of high character,
intellectually and physically strong
a man of considerable wealth, po-
lite, courteous, strickly attentive
to duty, well known through-out
South Carolina . for his sterling
qualities. He lacked one quality
however, the prime requisite, the
sine qua non, under the flag of
freedom as it now waves —he is
not white.

One of the most beautiful brick
structures in the city of Los An-
gelas is the hull of the G. U. O. of
O. F., on the corner of Eighth and
Wall streets, in that beautiful city.
The building is two stories high,
with stores on the ground floor and
lodge rooms above, and stands
there as a monument to the energy
and perseverance of the members
of that order in the Angel City and
to Los Angeles lodge, numbering
about ninety members. The
property is vulued at something
like $40,000, and the monthly in-
come deiived from rents, etc., is
about $450.

Robert C. White, manager of the
Darktown Swells, while showing
in Churleelown, W. Va., ordered a
suit of clothes Monday from the
woolen mills that was to be ready
Saturday evening. Saturday •at
noon he was 6ent for und told by
the manager of the Woolen Mills
Tailoring Co. that the mills hud re-

fused to make the suit. White
questioned the manager, and was
told that they hud received word
from the mills tnat the pattern was

too gorgeous and that they had
stopped making light clothes for
colored people, and he showed
White adark pattern, but White
refused and demanded his. money
that he had deposited, und he got
a good colored lawyer and brought
suit. The case was compromised
for $25 and $lO White had depos-
ited in addition.


